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Among the many Southern in¬
dustrial and other development¬
al enterprises reported in this
week's
turers'

issue

of the manufac¬
are the follow¬
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Company,
Va., recently

constructing a 1,400 i>y 125 foot
dam at Hull Shoal, where 100,.
000 kilowatts are available, ami
will develop three other waterpowers; those three are at Blue
stone with 126,000 kilowatts
available, Richmond with 16,000
kilowatts available and < lauley
Junction with 30,t> kilowatts
available; construction has be
gun ul t'ubin t'n-ek and Hull
shoal; Charles, <>. Lun/., of
New York, is the company's
chief engineer.
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His entiro life was
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a summary, ami an
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¦.bar
acteristics that k<> '.> make up a
manhood.
splendid
In Ins home life he was a
model; No kinder father hör

tender husband ever ruled over
a home.
Iiis sons were always
.'his boys." und companions.
His wife through all the years
found him the same attentive,
lielpful ami devoted husband.
In

GEN. R. A. AYERS,
The Democratic Candidate in the Ninth Congressional
District Election Tuesday.
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poration, Richmond, Va.,

was

chartered with $60,000,000 capi¬
tal stock to manufacture ci
garettes.
Town Creek Alfalfa
ny, West Point, Mis-

Compa
in¬

was

corporated with $1,000,000 capi¬
tal stock to cultivate alfalfa in
Clay County.
The National Cast-Iron Pike
and Foundry Company, Hoyles,
Ala., will be organized to build
plant, reported to cost £260,000
for manufacturing pipe for
water, gas, etc.
The International Agricul¬
tural Corporation, New York
and Atlantic, purchased fifteen
acres of land at Tit'ton, Qä.,
ami will build acidulating and
fertilizer plant; main building
I GO by 340 feet, costing $100,000
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ment

in
and

three

4,'jso. There

independent
the

are

school dis¬
county -Big Stone
tiuli, Norton ami Wise. The
enrollment in these
dent district schoolsindopeutis: Pig
Stone Gap, 512: Norton, 405,
and Wise, llii. L'oeburn is not
mi independent district, but the
town has a district high school.
The enrollment in the
Coeburn
school was IT7. The 1911 en¬
rollment for September was as
follows: Big Stone Hap, 477;
Norton. 378 Wise, :it','j und Coe¬
burn, 149, Tin» daily average
attendance In September, 1911,
wasBig Stone (Jap, 435: Nor¬
ton, 841; Wise 338,andOoeburn
tricts in

United States apart, they
have joined in admiration for
the gentle good nature and 372.
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tilizer, construct hydroulectrie seemingly irreverent nickname.
plant developing 10,11110 horse¬ Mr, Sherman has served tinpower, build railway connect¬ country for a long lei in of years.
ing Natchez and Meridian, etc. In Congress he was the friend
The Kdwin M. Knowles China of Thomas
It. Reed, and his
Iv.ist Liverpool,Ohio
Company.
and Chester, \V. Va., increas¬ personal popularity has been
ed capital stock to : .-.00,0110 and not a whit less real among
will build plant at Newell, VV, Democrats than Republicans.
Va., will erect 700 by 285 fool That he held tin- respect and
with fifteen ware kilns
building
and twelve decorating kilns, of confidence of Iiis home district
fireproof construction, etc, will was proved by the unanimity
operate by electric power, cost Of his re-elections as Congress
man nine times.
His deeds
$250,000.
The Homer Laughlin China have been attacked, but n
Company, ßust Liverpool, (thio every case his record remained
will build additional plunt at unstained. He
was a conser¬
Newell, VV. Va., proposes llfteen-kiln pottery for chinaware vative by nature and environ
He believed that the
one a n «1 two-story ment.
requiring
>.oo
cost¬ old
were best, und his
by 300 foot building,
ing about (200,000, and machin¬ ownways
abilities defended bis con¬
ery costing about £50,000
The Tobacco Products Cor¬ victions. Hut all his public

wide circle of acquuntauces Im had not .1 Bingle ene¬
my. All who knew him re¬
spected him. He was a chris
11.in of "simple faith", and if
us tho good book says, "thut
the faith of the just man is us
a shilling light whicb
grows
brighter and brighter to the
then the end of .1. B.
end,"
1 lasper's life must have been a shipping capacity for first sea¬
son will be 1.car loads.
very bright one.
More could he said, h 11 t The Williams Cbnsoldated
enough.
May this brief refer Slate Company, Showden, Va.,
etice bo only a reminded of his was incorporated with $15U,0U0
noble virtues us the years go capital stock to develop slate
by. Kiml friend, good neigh property.
bor, splendid citizen farewell, Red Shale Brick Company,
well done!
T. P. S. Asheville, N. C, was incorpo
rated with $26,000 capital stock
Norton, Vu., Oct. 81.
to manufacture bricks.
Southern Hardwood Lumber
Mrs. .1. It. Dougherty and Company.
Richmond, was in¬
daughter woreto intheirtown Fri¬ corporated with
$50,001) capital
day returning
home at stock to manufacture
Mi"; Stone (lap, after a visit of Cespe Kanawhu Coallumber.
Compa¬
two weeks at Hales Mill. They
VV, Va., recently
Bream, with
were accompanied to town by ny,
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$50,u(H>
cupiMr.
11.
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wore erected in the
and
additions were madecounty
to two of
the old buildings. The location
and cost of the new buildings
is as follows:
lmboden and Di¬
rnau at a cost of
each,
$2,000
Marshall
and
I'ardee,
11,0.iaob and t Daily Collins,
Fork,

$1,105

Four-room additions

Wore made at Fast Stone Hup
at a cost of 13,000 and at Appa-

lachia at a cost of $2,500.
Two new buildings are being
planned. One will bo erected
on Uuest
mountain, about
midway between Coeburn and
Wise, to be four rooms and cost
jO,(too. ,\t present the Slullard,
and

Smith schools ure
Fruley
located near the proposed site
of the le w building
and when
the new school is established it
will do away with the three
present schools ami the new
school will be a graded school.
There is also a new building
to be erected at Dig Stone
for colored children. This (lap
will
be a two room building with
t w o large basement rooms
which can be used for school
purpose.-, and the building will
i'ost about fl.txiound will be
i.Btructed of brick.
The total cost of the main¬
tenance o f schools, erection
and repairs of school building
und to cover all school
ditures for the 1911-12 expen¬
school
year totaled $110,646.91.
Tho
number of teachers em¬
achievements will be forgot
ten long before the people In- ployed during the year was 159
ami
there
were ?7 schools in
served will forget that lie was the
county. At present there
a sunshiny and lovable man.. me I'll
teachers and 77 schools
Richmond Times Dispatch.
in the county.
The enrollment for October
is
larger than that for
TEACHERS TO MEET IN Se much
ptember and all the schools
will show an increased enroll¬
RICHMOND.
ment and daily average attend¬

for October over Septem¬
Great Educational Conference ance
in Capital City Thanksgiving ber..! Jooburn Journal.
Week.
Womans Dome Mission So¬
Richmond, Va., October 31.. ciety will meet Thursduy after¬
School officials and teachers all noon at three o'clock
at

the

tho State will be glad to home of Mrs. J. W. Kelly on
learn that the next session of Poplar Hill.
the Virginia Educational Con¬
ference will be held in this City.
You should not fail to seo
November 'Jii-*2!l. It will he a
great meeting, and Richmond Heinz's demonstration at the
is making preparations to enter¬ Nickels Orocory Company ou
tain royally all who attend. the 20th iust. See full particu¬

over

The Educational Conference lars in next week's paper. .Adv
of Virginia is composed of the
following bodies: StatoTeach¬

Association, Co-operative
Education Association, Trus¬
Association, and the l)ivisionSuperiotendents, The discussions at these annual meet-1

ers'

tees'

ings have done much

to create

the great interest in better
schools.
The ofllcers of the Conference
nre:P rofessor J. I*. McL'onnoll,
Va.. President, und J.
Emory,
11. Binford, Richmond, Secre¬
tary. Write to them fur furth¬
er information.
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MINERS wanted by
Com¬
Stonegap Colliery
V'a. Steady
Glamorgan,
pany,
work. Highest price per
ton

the district. Healthy
paid in F.xcellent
water. School
camp.
and church facilities.
Stonegap Colliery Co.
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